Vision

Context

Mission

DfE National Plan for Music Education
The introduction of Music Education Hubs provides the vision to enable CYP (aged between 5 and 18 years) from all
backgrounds to have the opportunity to learn a musical instrument; to make music with others; to learn to sing; and to
have the opportunity to progress to the next level of excellence.

Great music for all children and
young people.
To ensure that everyone in our
community has access to high
quality and engaging music
making opportunities.

Approach
We:
Advocate
Connect
Collaborate
Nurture
Educate
Support
Invest
Deliver
Celebrate
Develop
Innovate
Commission
Create

Values

Listen
Responsibility
Trust & integrity
Respect
Excellence

CYP - Children and young people
26.7.16

We are commited to delivering music to our community; embracing diversity, creativity and partnership.

Arts Council England
ACE have set out a 10 year vision aiming to provide ‘Great art and culture for everyone’. Music Hub funding is
being used to support our strategic goals and to help achieve the ACE vision.
DCMS Cultural White Paper & Cultural Education Partnership
Surrey Music Hub works in partnership with schools and cultural organisations to support the cultural entitlement offer
to all of Surrey’s children and young people.

Our strategic goals
1. Music for All

2. Inclusion & Diversity

3. Learning & Development

Ensure that all CYP in Surrey are
able to access music education that
meets their needs.

Provide opportunities for Surrey’s
diverse population of CYP to access
tailored music education activities.

Develop co-constructed, excellent
and sustainable music education for
Surrey’s children and young people.

Priorities to achieve these goals in 2016/17 include:
• Offer 100% of Surrey’s CYP the
opportunity to learn to play a
musical instrument, engage in
vocal work and music technology.
• Engage with 100% of Surrey’s
schools through music making.
• Review and develop opportunities
for group music making (incl. vocal).

• Engage with CYP who are living in
challenging circumstances.
• Continue to develop and deliver
Breaking the Bubble programme
for CYP with special educational
needs and disability.
• Promote health and wellbeing of
CYP through music making.
• Build digital capacity (technology)
to reach more communities.

• Determine the needs of Surrey’s
CYP to develop and improve
musical opportunities and
progression.
• Continue to develop opportunities
for training teachers, musicians and
parents.
• Continue to improve
communication and resident
involvement.

